GeTIN2…
Academy

GeTIN2... are exciting courses for people
with a learning disability who would like to
take part in creative arts activity.

Would you like to take part in drama, dance and music
classes?
Would you like to be a part of our fantastic show at The Gala
Theatre that takes place every year?
If you have answered YES then our GeTIN2Academy course might
be the right course for you.
Why not come along and see what it’s all about?
Old School House, Front Street, Framwellgate Moor, Durham DH1 5BL
Telephone: 0191 384 0728

Our GeTIN2... courses
enable people to:








Grow in confidence &
independence
Develop life skills
Develop new creative skills
Develop motivation
Develop relationships with others
Improve physical health and
cognitive abilities
Broaden their horizons

Our GeTIN2... courses are an important
new step towards using the arts to
challenge, excite and stimulate people to
lead fitter, more creative, inspiring lives. It is
a specialist service and we want to find
passionate, dynamic and energetic people
to join us on an adventurous journey!
Courses run all year round at TIN Arts in
Durham.
GeTIN2Academy is specifically created for
anyone looking to discover their talents!
Whether it be dance, music or drama,
GeTIN2Academy will discover and develop
individual talents.
Skills such as stage craft, production roles,
script writing, sets, props and floor plans will
all be learnt on this course.

SPACES AVAILABLE:
COURSE:

GeTIN2Academy

WHEN:

Fridays, 9.30am—3.30pm, 36
weeks a year

WHERE:

TIN Dance Space, Durham

WHAT:
Each day is lead by a team of 2 professional
arts practitioners and will consist of:
 A fun enjoyable movement warm-up
 Opportunities to move and create through
dance
 Opportunities to act and create in drama
 Opportunities to sing or play an instrument
in music
 Opportunities to experience a whole host of
other art forms too!
COST:
The course is ‘pay to attend’. Most people
can afford to meet the cost of attending
through Direct Payments.
INTERESTED?
We will be holding ‘have-a-go’ tasters
sessions over the next few months so get in
touch on 0191 384 0728 and book your place
now.

0191 384 0728
www.tinarts.co.uk
info@tinarts.co.uk

